
CIRCUS

COMING

TONIGHT

Ringling Brothers' Bin Show
Will Arrive on Five Special

Trains Soon After
Midnight.

MILES OF PARADE

IIUNDKKIIK IX KAHIiY MOUXIXH

WILL SKB TKXTS GO UP AS IF
IIV MAUIO, AND LATKR WATCH

TIIK .All LKS OF GOItGKOUS

STIttitiT PAHADK.

Arising like some phantom city
out of the night, several acres of
canvas will bo spread out and erect-

ed Into tents by tbo tlmo tho aver-
age citizens aro awake tomorrow
morning. -

With its roster of 12G8 persons
and hundreds of animals, varying
from tho trained dog to the elephant
and camel, Rlngllng Dros.' circus
will sweep Into tho city shortly after
midnight In its train of 8G coaches.

Ily a system working like a big
clock tho sovcral trains will bo un-

loaded and started on their way
toward tho show grounds beforo
dawn.

Dy 9 o'clock everything wJU bo
In readiness for tho exhibition that
boglns tomorrow with a big street
parade. That fascinating nlr of
mystery tho proverbial small boy nU
taches to the c Irons will draw hun-
dreds of youngsters to tho show
ground, and thcro they will remain,
unmindful of tho dinner hour, until
tho great canvas topB nro undulat-
ing in tho breezo and everything la
In readiness for tho big show.

"Where does tho circus mnn come
from?" "How do they catch tho
xnonngerlo animals?" "Is tho clown
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an ordinary being in tho winter
tlmo?" and "Oh, who originated
pink lemonade?" are expressions
that will bo frequently heard.

In Rlngllng Brothers' winter
quarters at tho home of tho show, In
Dnrnboo, Wis., tho work of organ-
izing this year's circus began early
last December.

According to advanced reports tho
circus which opens tomorrow Is the
greatest oxhlbltlon In tho world. Tho
show will 'remain hero but a single
day. giving two performances, ex
actly tho same as those presented nc
Madison Square Garden, Now York,
where the circus opened this season.
Tho afternoon performance will be-

gin at 2 o'clock and tho night show
nt 8 o'clock.

Tho doors will open an hour be-

fore tho pcrformanco to allow an
Inspection of tho monngerlo. Thevo
aro 37C performers on this year's
bill. Of those fully 250 are foreign,
ors appearing in America for tho
first time,

By special arrangement those who
wish to nvold tho rush nt tho show
grounds may purchaso reserved
scats and admission tickets at the
downtown brnnch offlco at tho samo
jrlcos charged at the tegular ticket
wagon. Patton BroB.' book store Is
tho placo.

Never beforo has a circus been
received with such enthusiasm as
this ono has been arousing nil Along
tho lino. Its new parade, a. com-

plete now outfit of tents, a hordo of
tno best of Europe-- s artists, a new
spcctaclo and a complcto menagerie
It is little wonder that Rlngllng
Brothers knocked Now York, f.

twister.
All Inst winter workmen wcr e

busy In tho circus mills at Barnboo,
Wis., constructing now railroad cars
and ring proportles and building the
canvas pavilions and new grand
stands. Tho management Is moro
than ever looking to tho comfort of
Its pntrons as well as to tholr enter-
tainment.

No other circtiB has over had moro
than ono thriller, and somo of them
not oven that. Upon that ono fen
tniro it has been tho custom to cen-

ter all tholr advertising energy, look-

ing to it for their roputatlon. Rlng-
llng Brothers have no less than
sovon big sonsntlonal nets, any ono
of which Is a blggor surprise thn.i
all tho other shows havo ever

Blemishes
Face

Don't go about with a face full of
blotches or other skin eruptions.
Clear off these in n

short time at little expense. These
unsightly blemishes come from im-

pure blood and a disordered sys-

tem but will all disappear after a
few doses of

Meeciam'J

which do .the work quickly and
thoroughly. Salves, ointments and
washes never cure a pimply face.
You must get the poison out of the

' system. This is what Bcecham's
Pills do. They move the bowels,
start the bilc.carry off the

and vitalize the blood and

Beautify
Complexion
Sold ETtrywhcr. In tox- - He. and lie.

sprung. The rest of tho long pro
gram Is In keeping with theso thril-
lers and th'o artistic and finished as-

pect of everything that pertains to
tho show is something to bo noted
only with tho Rlngllnga. ,

Tho foreign agents of tho h ow
were unusually busy last winter and
the result Is a European program
of great strength and novel Inter-
est. Nothing was imported that has
any resemblance to nets that havo
been won on this side tho Atlantic,
and great diligence was used in
searching out novelties.

Tho samo program that was pre-

sented In New York on tho oponlng
night of tho Bhow will bo given
here, not a detail being missing.
The operatic concert will prccodo
the regular ring program, nil of tho
menagerie will be displayed and tho
parade will be the same,

o

Cfetllrr Cry
FOR

O A ST O R I A

OREGON

State Fair
Forty-eight- h Annual Will Be Greater Than Ever

$35,000 in Premiums
and Purses

September
13-1- 8, 1909
Grand Showing of Livestock. Racing Program

Reduced Rates on All Railroads
AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS

MATLOCK, President.

On the

disfigurements

impurities,-cleans- e

the

FLETCHER'S

Exhibition

Complete.

COME,

Sli

F. A. WELCH, Secretary
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COOS GAY

ENTERTAINS

VISITORS

Tho trip to the lower bay yester-
day aftornoon for tho Oregon-Idah- o

Development congress delegates was
probably tho biggest excursion ever
hold here. The steamer Breakwater
hnd been given for use by Manager
MIUIs and It was loaded with about
duO people. Desldes there wero over
a dozen gnsollno boats of different
sizes. Tickets hnd been provided for
every one who wanted to go and at
1:30 tho passongers gathered and
started for tho lower bay. Tho Break-
water stopped nt North Bend where
quite a large number of passengers
wero taken on.

Tho life-savin- g crow with Captain
Holes was out when tho flotilla reach-
ed tho lower bay und an exhibition
was given. A lino was shot out to
tho Breakwater and fastened to n
mast and men wero taken ashore to
show how passengers nro rescued
from a wrecked ship. Tho life-savin- g

crow also gavo a drill in tho wnter,
turning over their lifeboat and show-
ing In different ways how they work.

To many tho work of tho life-savin- g

crow was a new thing and tho crowd
enjoyed It. On tho Bteamcr Flyer
was n machlno for malting moving
pictures. It was In chnrgo of men
sent iioro by n Chicago film firm and
moving pictures of tho fleet of bents
and tho work of tho Ufo-sav- wore
made, so tho excursion of yejU-nhi- y

was one which will bo seen by people
,ln moving plcturo shows all over the
country.

Tho boats enmo back so thut the
oxcurslonlBtH wore nil landed in good
tlmo for supper and tho night busi-
ness session. Probably fully 1100
persons wero on tho boats mnklng up
tho fleet. All of tho mills and fac-

tories along tho wnter front saluted
as tho boats passed and there wax
whistling heard from either shore
nearly nil tho time.

Tho entertainment was character-
istic of Coos Bay nnd filled In the
nternoon pleasantly nnd gavo all tho
peoplo a good chunco to see just what
was on Cons Bay.

o

All porsons aro roeommondod to
tako Foley's Kidney Remody for
backacho, rheumatism and kidney
and bladder trouble It will quickly
correct urinary irregularities, which,
If nogloctod, may dovolo'p into a eor-lo- uo

lllnoss. it will restore health
and strength. Do not noglect slgni
of kidnoy or bladdor trouble and
risk Brlght's dlsoaso or diabetes.
For salo by J. C. Perry.

o
Thoro Is plenty of food for thought

lying about, but few there bo who
nave appotito for It.

. o
Tho Laxlcst Man In, tho World

Would not bo contented to bo kopt
In tho house and doing nothing by
rhoumatlsm. Neither aro you, who
aro always busy and active. Then
don't neglect the first twinge of an
ache or pain that you might think
la Just a "crick." Rub well with
Ballard's Snow Liniment and no mat-to- r

what tho trouble is It will disap-
pear at once. Sold by all druggists.

o
"If at first yom don't succeed, fl,

fly again!
O--i

Revolts at Cold 8tl.
"Your only hope," eald three doe-tor- s

to Mm. M. B. Fltber, of Detroit.
Mich, Buffering from severe rectal
trouble, "lies In an operation. Then
I used Dr. King's New Life Pills,"
she writes, "till wholly cured." They
prerent appendlcttles, enres consti-
pation, headache, 2 So at J. C. Perry

o
An lnqulror wants to know where

liars go to, but up to dato there Is
no ecldence that they havo gone any
where.

Intense OeUeky Palu Relieved.

"For some years I swKered from
Intense colicky pains which would
come on at times and from which I
could find no relief," says I. 8. Mos-o- n,

of Beaver Darn, Ky. "Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy was recommended to me by
a friend. After taking a few doses
of the remedy I was entirely relieved
That was four years ago and there
has been no return of the symptoms
slnse that time." This remedy Is
for salo by ah good druggist.

- r o
In Africa after the bunting trip

tho cumoras click and the type-

writers rip.
o

For indigestion anu all stomach
troublo take Foley's Orlno Laxative
at It stimulates the stomach and liv-

er and regulates the bowels and will
positively cure habitual constipation
For sale by J. C. Perry.
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tliWUJ THURS AUIL ZO
J ." tlOV J HAT MADE ALL AMERICA TALK

vr F. k fXflkMwrSvm ' '

Rr$3,500,000 (J $AyKmo blephantsK
MBzL. RAILROAD CAM ( wS ))( I I J AMWAMlgaKll

STRONGEST OF ALL HiJ3j&! HOLDING 8000IBS.
EARmS STRONGMM Mmr fffiF
B5JQcrkat9 nd the 12 Lorch Family jjyBST
3J5M0 Acrialists and the 10 Plying Jordans jRSEb

IgV 60 Riders the Renos and Daisy Hodglnl jmSf
WtrHJmS 50 Clowns, Ihc World's Funny Alen mJBsin
si&HJBB8tos375 Circus Artists SsJISy &
n?OTTOri!nSc!lfaJ0' rrwiTcwjBKS)

)'"L YJW v oiw t 10 vatxt OHH4iiunAMi ( ' I
--$ W

over seen on OAm JEE5S.T.2Jnij, ykfj pyi

Tickets ,md numbered reserved scots will be on sole show
day in PATTON BROTHERS' BOOK STORE, at exactly the

sumo pr'ccs charged in the regular ticket wagons
on Ihc show grounds.

FIRES
k

:N BARCELONA
uuNLY SMOLDERING

id 'mm .wm Wlre.l
Ilnr.!on, Aug. 26. In xplto of

th ,!- - jIjiis iakm by tho authorl-!J- w

b. bomb throwing and minor
dlsc-rCt-r i re of dully ocourrenco and
.lit g r ment today Is nonulilurlng
tti t:ic." of piinlHhlng famllloa of
rlot;e .Inn ihe guilty iornoiiH

Cip.re.
One of the mo? recent outrages is

tho b'owlng up of tho woiiiou'h pris-
on, .hrt revolutionists woro luuar-cert- '.

I' Iirh not been anourtaluud
II rny lives were lost an the authori-
ties sup.irtss all facts.

Prisoners her number 5000 and
aro Imprl'onrd In various fortressuH
surroundlrg the cUy- - FatnllloH of tho
rlotfr hno been torn from tholr
liomen and detained in the prisons
but lifrrt'ofort) no punishment has
been metd to them.

SENATOR LOSES
HIS INFORMATION

Missoula, .Mont., Aug. 25. Unltod
States Sennjor Flint of California to-

day Is mourning tho loss of valuable
papers contali Ing data on tho irriga-
tion projects In Montana which he
has gathered, and his grip containing
wearing apparel, which wan stolen by
snet-- thieves operutlng at tho North
ern Pacific depot here. Flint loft
the members of tho senuto Irrigation ',

committee at Ilavalll yesterday and
took a short business trip to Mlasoula.
While conversing with frlonds he loft
his grip on the piatform and when
be went to pick It up It was gone.
The police are making a systematic
search for tho grip and its contents.

o
Pun ImxmN unci Pun .Medicines

mean bet r. healthlor, happier peo-

plo. It has beon proved, howover,
that all mtdlcines are not adulterated
and wor bless any more than are all
food produc's.

The wheat has beon sifted from
ho chaff, nnd such medicines as

Lydla B. Plnkham's Vegotablo Com- -

pourd. which Is made from roots and
norbs and compiles with all conditions
of the pure food and drugs law, will
continue to hold Its place as tho stan
dard American remody for female Ills.

o

CHINESE ARE MERCHANTS
AND THE JAPS SOLDIERS

ri'nltrd I'm I.fifd Wi .1

San Francisco, Aug. 25. Accord-
ing to Major General it. Q. Droad-woo- d

of tho Urltftth army, who ar-

rived In San Francisco from Chlnn
yostordny, tho great drawback to tho
clllotoncy of tho now Chlneso nrmy
Is In tho quality of the men who
ofllcor It.

Ho said today:
"Tho Chlneso ns a nation aro ed-

ucated to commercialism and In all
times past the army him boon hold
In contempt. For that reason tho
best quality of mon have not gono
Into the military service,

"in Japan it I Just tfiu opposite
Thoro every man considers It tho
hlghost honor to be u soldlor, while
commercialism Is considered of n
lowor grade. As u result tho Japa-nos- o

olllaeru aro mon of tho highest
stamp and tho Jnpanoso merchants,
generally, havo not been ns lino mon
OB tho oftlcers."

Droadwood has beon In command
of tho British fgrces In Southern
China, whero ho has been stationed
for two and a half years. Ho Is tho
youngest officer of his rank In tho
Urltish service.

BERNARD LAGAN

WILL NOT RECOVER

fl'if1 I'rrt l.ePMl Wlr.l
San Frunclsco, Aug. 26. Bernard

Lugan, who it Is alleged was shot
down soveral weeks ago by Pollco
Captain Joseph Ilonbor, Is suffering
from another relapse and physicians
fear that the young man will not
recover, according to reports eomlng
tro mtho Lagan home. Slnco the
shooting Lagan has been a hopeless
paralytic and Is at tho homo of bin
sister. Doctors stato that should tho
young man regain his heulth that
ho will never walk again.

o
What Is Heat fur Indigestion?

Mr. A. Robinson, of Drumquln,
Ontario, has been troubled for years
with indigestion, and recommended
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets as "the best medicine I ever
used." It troubled with Indigestion
or constipation give them trial.ti. mnaiminr linn mi rjph whirh a

the tariff Jugg.ers are bound to re-J- ,- TrUT Kpft'SS
v.nt. anywa at all good druggists.


